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MEN, WOMEN
«

rich was given two IZemacura
YEARS IN DORCHESTER

THE WEATHERI If
Maritime—Fresh to strong southwest 

showery tonight. Thursday northerly 
winds and cooler.

ь ■
ANDCURES

All redness and irritation of 
the nose and face. Simply 
apply at night, that’s all.

50C., at

The Royal Pharmacy,
King Street. ____

CHILDRENLOCAL NEWS Sentenced This Morning by 
Judge Forbes Can bec. P. R. a. a Lake Champlain ar

rived art Liverpool at 7 a. m. today.

BEST DRESSEDbetterA spring resolution: Wear 
clothes and pay less. This is possible 
if you come to the North End store of 
C. B. PIdgeon, corner Main and Bridge 
streets.

Prisoner and His Wife, the Latter in Tears, 
Both Called Farris a Scoundrel—

The Judge’s Comment.
At Reasonable Prices

---------AT----------
His Honor Judge Forfbes left on the 

train for Dorchester, where he AN UNBREAKABLE
SET OF TEETHnoon

will try several criminal cases in place 
of Judge -Wells, who Is on a six 
months* leave of absence.

There Is a class of patients 
who do not object to paying a 
fair price for artificial teeth, If 
they’can really secure comfort, 
usefulness and naturalness.

In Chambers this morning ,His Honor 
Judge Forbes found Roland Earle

fraud- Wilcox Bros.,weekly meeting of Hic'h guilty o* obtaining money
ulently from Frederick S. Farris, local 
manager of the Excelsior Life Insur
ance Co., and sentenced, him to two 

I years in Dorchester penitentiary. This 
: is the minimum sentence.

The Alexander Temple of Honor and I When the sentence was pronounced 
Temperance will undergo the ceremony Mrs. Rich, who was present m court
of dedication by the members next burst into tears. His Honor remarked
Thursday and Friday evenings. The that if she had used her tears before
programme connected with the cere- the crime had been committed they
mony will be: Thursday, 8 p. m„ a might have been of some avail. ,
public meeting in the auditorium. Dur- .Rich asked to be heard and H-s Honor , 
ing the evening the official dedication granted the request. Rising to his feet ! 
will be carried- out. Addresses will und pointing to Mr. Farris, the con- 
bo given by prominent citizens and an demned man said: "No doubt your 
orchestral and vocal programme will Honor has done your duty, but that 
be provided. On Friday at 8 p. m„ a man is a scoundrel.” . j
citizens banquet will- be given to cele- I His Honor stopped him and ordered

his removal from the court. The pris- ■ 
oner was then handcuffed to the con
stable and as he was leaving the room 
his wife called Mr. Farris a scoundrel, j 

Rich went over to her and placing | 
his arm around her waist took her

At the regular 
Branch 134 C. M. B. A., held on Tues
day evening, It was decided to cele
brate their 19th anniversary on Wed
nesday evening, May 19th next. Docli Street and Market 

Squareі.

I have a set of teeth, such as 
Is unobtainable In any other of
fice In this city, to my knowl- 

out of the ordinary An Examinationedge. It Is 
line and unlike the teeth in gen
eral use. Its beauty Is at once 
apparent and it Is jpraotieally 
unbreakable.

It will pay those who are de
sirous of obtaining the beet to 
t-e had in the dental line to call 
and Inspect this for themselves.

I will gladly demonstrate its 
superiority over other plates, 
even If you have ho Immediate 
Intention of Investing.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.
The Wall Paper buyer who exam

ines our stock will notice the superior, 
quality and finish in all grades of cur 
1909 Line.

y This Spring's selection embracing all 
-the Canadian Factories give the buyer 
an unending variety for all decorative 
purposes.

High-priced American goods need no 
longer be Imported, we carry in stock 
all that can be desired both in color
ing and, tone at prices froth 15c- to M 
per roll.

Inspection Invited.

Ш0An orchestralbrate the dedication, 
band will be In attendance. H. A. Pow
ell, K. C., Judge Wlllrich, Mayor Bul
lock, Rev. David Hutchinson, Wm. C. 
Whittaker and others will speak at 
the banquet.

I1

Dr, J. D. MAHER,from the court room.
Rich has had a somewhat meteoric 

He came here last July and

,

: ‘
Boston Dental Parlors

527 Main St. North End 
Telephone 683

FIREMEN MAKES CLAIM 
ON ACCOUNT OF INJURY

I career.
1 immediately got into Mr. Farris to the 
tune of over $250. After buying a gro- 

store for nothing and giving it 
the next week, he went on an auto-

84 King streetі D. MCARTHUR,I-
eery

! up
mobile trip through Nova Scotia and 
reports say that he did things up in 
good style. ,

In finding the prisoner guilty His 
Honor said that the evidence was con- 

• I elusive as to his guilt and that he was 
: either a wonderfully clever man or a 

The judge

Maple Syrupt !

Stephen Schofield, Falrvllle Carpenter, 
Wants Compensation Following Acci

dent During Asylum Fire.

New

Maple Cream
; Pure

Maple Candy, Pineapples, 
Cucumbers, BananasPrince Albert Coals, $20.00. most dangerous 

thought he was the latter—hence the
man.

sentence.
of Carpet Squares is as complete as can be 
found in St. John. The designs are new and beautiful 
and fhe prices are so low, too.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 13.—
HoA. Mr. Htisen, in reply to Mr. Lo
well’s enquiry, said:

Q. і—Has any claim been put In to 
the government for compensation for 
Injuries received by any one 
working at the fire which took place 
at the Provincial Hospital in Lan
caster?

Ans.—©uch claim has been- made by 
a Falrvllle fireman whose left collar 
bone was broken while assisting at the 
hospital fire. He fell through a hole 
In the floor about twelve feet while 
handling hose.

Q. 2—If so, what la the name of the 
party making such claim and what Is 
the amount of the claim?

^nsHis name is Stephen Scho- j FREDERICTON, N. B-, April 13. — 
field, carpenter, of Falrvllle. The Hon. Mr. Morrissy In reply to Mr. 
amount of his claim Is for doctor’s bill, Lowell’s enquiry said:
$35, and $2 per day for eight weeks’ on j Q. 1—Has the government taken any 
account of wares. ' steps towards preparing for the con-

q, з_Has any recommendation been struction of a bridge over the falls of
received In connection with said claim, , st. John to replace the present Sus- 
and if so, who was the party recom- ; pension Bridge 
mending consideration of the same? ; Ans—No.

Ans.—Mr. Schofield made the claim j q. 2—If so, what Is the nature of 
himself and It was certified by Wll- such preparations and when does the 
liam Morrison, captain S. C. and Fire Government expect to commence work 
Police, and William C. McColgan, fire- upon the structure.

Consideration of the claim was

AT-♦

JAMES COLLIN’S 
210 Union Street

Opp. opera House.

GOVT. D0IN6 NOTHING 
A90UT SUSPENSION BRIDGE

Prince Albert Coats and Vests that fairly bristle
with smart, crisp style. ,

Touches of “character” are added here and there
by skilled tailors who made them. . .

Shoulders are finely moulded and of proper breadth 
Fabric the fashionable Vienna,
And linings and EVERY detail is in harmony with

the aristocratic tone. , eon
A perfect fit for you 1 Certainly. And only $20. 
Spring Snits for Business and every-daytime-oc- 

casion wear. Top notchers in style and elegance. The 
good: genuinely reliable workmanship that has kept 
8 satisfied for years—but NEW styles,

I while
$18.00Brussels Squares, 3x3 yards 

Tapestry Squares, many sizes, $10.50 to 18.00 
Union Squares, 3x3^ yards,.. 6.25 to 7.95 
Union Squares, 3x4 yards,.... 8.50 to 1450 
Wool Squares, 3>£x4 yards......................  14.2o

і і

Bardsley’s
Complexion

Cream

\ Mr. Morrissy Says the Present Structure is 
Good Enough to Carry the Restricted 

Traffic Now Allowed.
contains neither fat, oil 
or grease ; will keep your 
skin soft and rosy:

At BARDSLEY’S. 
109 Brussels St.

S. W. McMackin,
fc:

335 Main Street, North End.

4sour customers
NEW fabrics.

Suits, $10 to $26.

A. Gilmour, 68

Not the great big ones though. These are the dainty 
little kind ; splendid for scrubbing paints and corners 
in house cleaning times. Good for scrubbing the 
hands too, in fact, nothing better for that-purpose at 
the price. Just come in and see them.

3 Scrub Brushes for 10c
Ans—No stej>s taken.King

Street
man.
recommended by Hon. Robert Max- ! q 3—js the government aware that 
well. The claim was by direction of tbe Suspension Bridge Is so deterior- 
the hospital commissioners inv stl.sat- і ated wtth age that She safety of the 
ed by Dr. Anglin, who reported the ріЛ11с endangered by its use? 
feeds as represented by Mr. Schofield Ang—zp^e government is not aware
as correct and the matter will be dealt ; ^at the Suspension Bridge is at this 
with at the next meeting of the hos- dat0 go deterioated with age that the 
piital commissioners. Mr. Schofield was 1 sa{ety of the public la endangered, 
attended by Dr. Curran, of Falrvllle. ; when uslng the same restricted service 

__________ _ that has hitherto' maintained.
I Hon. Mr. Morrissy in reply to Dr. 
Sormany’s enquiry said:

q, 1—is the government aware that 
the bridge on Grand Lake Shippigan 
Island is in an impassable condition?

v «RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Stmt.

Tailoring and Clothing WELEGANT FRENCH ROBE DRESSES 1

CARUSO HAS A SORE THROATEaster Cards, Booklets
NEW YORK. April 14.—Enrico Car- 

tenor, will sail for
Ш—And— Creme de la Creme of Parisian CostumingAn»—No.

Q 2—If so, is it the lntenton of the 
vernment to have вате repaired 
Ans—Yes.

uso, the famous 
Europe today to undergo treatment for 

*his throat.Easter Post Cards. go

LATE SHIPPING.і We ere showing a fine assortment. 
Alee Devotional Books in dainty 
btnitags for laster gifts.

pleasing variety^An assemblage in 

of extremely modish, partially made
Entered Today. Five drunks were quickly dealt with

Coastwise_flch Sea Foam, Clarks ' by Magistrate Ritchie this morning.
Harbor- sch Constance, Belleveau , They were all fined the usual amount. 
HaiDor, son I Arthur Galbraith, who was arrested a

Cleared few days ago for 'being drunk and pro-
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fitE. 6. NELSON & CO., >8 French Robe Dresses, recently pro

cured in Paris by our European buyer. 

The personification of loveliness — 

stately, dignified-with bewitchingly

! 'jMCCALL PATTERNS 10 6 15cCor. King and Charlotte Sts 4,
f lZ.WHITEWEAR SALE

Jfcit received a sample lot of White-

WLadies’ Night Gewns, 60c., 80c., 75c.,
850.. Me., «106, $1.10, «1.20, *1.85, «1.60, 
*1.75 to *1.7* each.

Ladle*’ Skirt», «le., e«c„ 75c„ 90c.,
*1.00, *1.10, *1», «IM. 82.40 to *600 
eaeh

Ladies' Drawers, 12c., 25c., 30c., 35c., 
10c., 45c., 60c., 78o„ 90c., *1.00 to $2.76. 

Ladles' Corset Cover», 23c., S5o., *5c,
420., 60c., 66o., 95c., *100.

White Shirt Waists, 40o., 60o., *6o., 
too., $1.00 to $3.00 each.

All new goods at wholesale prices.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST.
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BULLETtN fi

graceful lines.

Skirt is partially finished with extra 

material for Waist. The Dresses 
of Voile and Eolienne in beautiful

ft\ «( іШFARE
WELL
WITH

A couple of competing newspapers In this city have 
canvassing for advertising patronage on the plea 

soon to be eliminated from 
to our ears Is that 

to he absorbed by another pub- 
another is that they are to cease pub- 

There may be others.
as those

і
been
that The Sun and Star are 1L K

tvthe field. One story wh ich has come /fi are£The Sun and Star are ' fn

Л,
П

Ilshlng company; 
llcatlon for financial reasons.TTS shades of Wisteria, Sapphire, iiile

a~d Wood

all false and without foundation, 
making this underhand canvass are in a posi-

In Good Odor They are 

who are
іYi

pbant Gray, Oyster Gray 

Brown.

Representative Parisian Gowns 

handsomely embroidered, perfectly 

modeled, with ultra style and exclus

iveness.

31tlon to know.
The gun and Star have won a prominent place in the - 

Brunswick journalistic field and propose not only 
but to improve it. The only foundation for the

ftI I
You won’t say Fare-well 
will you. You will Fare
well here.

tNew іж!j mto keep
report that they are to be absorbed is the fact, which 

considered private, that The Sun Printing Com-
Ж,

!we had
pany has made a proposition for the purchase of an
other newspaper property, with a view to amnlgnmat-

4:9^T

ing publications with The Sun and Star. Negotiations 

to this end have been going on for some time.
In this connection, and in view of recent action on

for large
MOTHER HUBBARD 

PRINT APRONS

(■MIMS'
Y

*4№ tiie general public and our own 
patrons in particular, is our establish
ment, ever noted for Its high qualities 
end fair price*. If you want to get on 
the ‘‘scent’’ of good bargains you can
not do better that! visit our store if 

still unaquBilr.ted with It. You

of competing newspapers In cutting advertls- 
and unprofltably low,

the part
ing rates already unreasonably

Printing Company gives notice that In^the GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOORl!
DRESSThe Sun 

event of such
tracts made after this date at a rate lower than the 

present standard of The Sun and Star.

amalgamation it will not honor any con- .Corner Duke A Charlotte 8te 
Store Ooen Evenings Jlyou are

will teem where to save money while 
getting $he top-notch quantise.

A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 

et. John, N. B. Phone Main 1*07. ’

:»

A Cuetomer’e Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMANS
A Great Showing of 
Ladies’ Spring Jackets 
In all the Newest Styles

stripes і .from *10.90 to $14.00.
LADIES’ BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS in different lengths in 

loose, semi and tight fitting, prices, *6.65, $7.60, $8.50 and up to $10.
BLACK SILK COATS. W?e have a large assortment of these 

coats in peau dc sole and a fine quality of chiffon taffeta which will 
not cut, and come in the new empire style, loose, semi, and tight 

g, in hip and longer lengths; in fact you can flnd jn this 
stock any style tl at you would wish. The Ibices of these si k 

>ats range from $11.00 to $21.00.
oHees from $5 65 up to $12.60. erent shades of blue, fawns, greys and 
P w,Taw a larL range oamplés which we procured and which 
guaranteed waterproof. Pricess than their regular price. They are 

mats, mad* in the very nçw-t style and are 
eei!lng at one-third les range from $11-70 to $18.90.ГДепа C are a lot of sf CRAVENpTTB RAINCOATS at 

виде RAINCOATS In dlff

very

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
69 CHARLOTTE ST.
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